Photo of the Week: Ready. Get set. Go! The 3rd Annual Fitness Expo and 5K Fun Run/Walk gets underway at 9 a.m. on Sunday, August 28 at the Johnson Gym. This event is free for students, staff and faculty, and just $10 for community members. Registration forms and more information is available online at www.andrews.edu/cas/nutrition/fitness_expo. (Archive photo by IMC photographer Darren Heslop)
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Berrien Springs, MI 49104-1000
## Upcoming Events

### AUGUST 22
- **9am** (Rush) student book buyback  
  Student Association
- **11am-8pm** Cast Photos: Get Yours!  
  Student Association

### AUGUST 23
- **7:15am-8am** Open Word Small Group Bible Study  
  Campus Ministries
- **8am** Late registration fee in effect for fall  
  Academic Administration
- **8am** Low-enrollment classes cancelled  
  Academic Administration
- **10:30am** Seminary Worship  
  SEM
- **7pm-10pm** Gymnics Tryouts

### AUGUST 24
- **8am** Cancellation of unreserved grad classes  
  Academic Administration
- **4pm-5pm** State of the University  
  Academic Administration
- **7pm-10pm** Gymnics Tryouts
- **9:30pm-10pm** Momentum: Meier Hall Co-ed Worship  
  Campus Ministries

### AUGUST 25
- **11:30am-12:30pm** University Convocation  
  (noon) Party on the Green  
  7pm-10pm Gymnics Tryouts

### AUGUST 26
- **7:30pm-9pm** Revive Vespers with Roy Gane  
  Student Life
- **7:30pm** AUSA Vespers

### AUGUST 28
- **9am-(noon)** Annual Fitness Expo and 5K Walk/Run  
  7pm Opening Night 2011!  
  Howard Performing Arts Center

### AUGUST 29
- **11am-8pm** Cast Photos: Get Yours!  
  Student Association
- **3:30pm-5pm** General Faculty Meeting  
  Academic Administration
- **7:30pm** Lamson Coed Worship
- **8pm** intramural Captains’ Meeting  
  Social Recreation

### AUGUST 30
- **8am** School of Ed: Student teacher schedule
- **10:30am** Seminary Worship  
  SEM
- **10:30am** Tuesday Choices
- **8pm** Cancellation of low-enrollment classes  
  Academic Administration

### AUGUST 31
- **8am-5pm** Last day to enter/drop a class  
  Academic Administration
- **9:30pm** Co-ed Worship

### SEPTEMBER 1
- **8am-5pm** Leadership In-Res Virtual Field Research  
  SEM; Doctor of Ministry
- **11:30am** Chapel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:20pm</td>
<td>CM Ministry Fair</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 2</td>
<td>8am-(noon) Seminary: Church Policy Exam Review</td>
<td>SEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4pm Outreach Visitation-Lamson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30pm AUSA Vespers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 5</td>
<td>8am Labor Day long weekend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5pm AUSA/SR Labor Day Blast</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 6</td>
<td>10:30am Seminary Worship</td>
<td>SEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am 9/11 Commemorative Forum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 7</td>
<td>9:30pm Coed Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 8</td>
<td>11:30am Chapel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30pm Student Missionaries Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6pm Ice Cream Fair/Organization Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 9</td>
<td>8am-(noon) Seminary: Church Policy Exam</td>
<td>SEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4pm Outreach Visitation-Lamson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6pm Fall Honors Agape Feast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6pm-(noon) Student Missionary Re-entry Retreat</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:15pm Fusion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 10</td>
<td>8am-6pm Seminary: Adventist Heritage Sabbath</td>
<td>SEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9pm All-Night Softball</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 11</td>
<td>8am SR Cedar Point Trip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9am Cardinal Cup Golf Outing</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1pm Campus Ministries Sunday Projects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm Remember 9/11 Commemorative Concert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 12</td>
<td>7:30pm Lamson Coed Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 13</td>
<td>10:30am Seminary Worship</td>
<td>SEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am Tuesday Choices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 14</td>
<td>8am Architecture: spring admission deadline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:30pm-6pm Alumni Association Board Meeting</td>
<td>Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 15</td>
<td>11:30am AUSA Assembly</td>
<td>Student Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30pm Meier Coed Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 17</td>
<td>3pm Outreach Visitation-Lamson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8pm Freshman Concert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 17</td>
<td>9pm SR Almost Anything Goes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 19</td>
<td>11:30am-7:30pm Fall Week of Spiritual Emphasis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30am Seminary Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 20</td>
<td>8am Last day to register with SEVIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 23</td>
<td>4pm Outreach Visitation-Lamson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Events: [http://www.andrews.edu/events/index.html](http://www.andrews.edu/events/index.html)
Office of Accounts Payable Closure
August 5-29, 2011

The Office of Accounts Payable will be closed for three weeks in the month of August. It will close after hours on Friday, August 5, and will not reopen again until Monday, August 29. This does not include corporate credit cards, which should be turned in by August 19. Please plan accordingly. We apologize for any inconvenience this may cause.

Tuesday, August 23, 2011

3rd Annual Fitness Expo and 5K Fun Run/Walk
Sunday, August 28
9 a.m. - 12 p.m., Johnson Gym

The 5K gets underway at 9 a.m. and the fitness expo is from 9:30-noon in the Johnson Gym. This event is to promote physical fitness (the importance and enjoyment of). It is free for students, staff and faculty. $10 for members of the community. Sponsored by the Department of Nutrition & Wellness and Health & Wellness Ministries of Pioneer Memorial Church. Registration forms and more information is available online: www.andrews.edu/cas/nutrition/fitness_expo/

Monday, August 22, 2011

Momentum: Meier Hall Co-ed Worship
Wednesday, August 24
9:30 p.m., Meier Hall Chapel

Momentum: the impetus gained by a moving object: the vehicle gained momentum as the road dipped. the impetus and driving force gained by the development of a process or course of events: the investigation gathered momentum in the spring.

ORIGIN late 17th cent.: from Latin, from movimentum, from movere ‘to move.’

be moved forward as you worship Jesus

Contact: Pastor Jose  pastorjose@me.com  269-471-8254
Open Word Small Group Bible Study
Tuesdays
7:15 a.m., Office of Campus Ministries

Open the Word to the book of Matthew where we can see Jesus as the King. After hundreds of years and hundreds of prophecies, He arrives. Only to be greeted by farm animals, humble shepherds, and foreign wisemen.

In the company of new friends, a continental breakfast, and open WORD dive into this small group Bible study.

Every Tuesday at 7:15 a.m. at the Office of Campus Ministries.

Contact: Ryan Whitehead and Tiago Arias
rhwhitehead@gmail.com

Category: Campus Announcements

Sunday, August 21, 2011

Lamson Health Club - Change Your Body
Sunday, August 28
9 a.m., Lamson Health Club

If you are truly interested in making an impressive change in your mind and body, consider joining a group personal training session for women at the Lamson Health Club. You will make a difference in your body by losing weight and improving your muscle tone and posture. The class will start Sunday, August 28, at 9 a.m. in the Lamson Health Club. For more information about the program or to register, go to www.changingyourbody.com or e-mail anna@changingyourbody.com.

Category: Campus Announcements

General Faculty Meeting
Monday, August 29
3:30–5 p.m.; Garber Auditorium, Chan Shun Hall

The first General Faculty Meeting of the year will be held on Monday, August 29 from 3:30–5 p.m. in Garber Auditorium. All faculty are encouraged to attend.

Category: Campus Announcements

Friday, August 19, 2011

Cast Photos: Get Yours!
Monday-Thursday; August 22-25, August 29–September 1
11 a.m. - 8 p.m.; AUSA Offices

Get your spot in the Cast! Pictures for the annual student directory will be snapped in the AUSA Offices from 11 a.m. - 8 p.m., Monday-Thursday, for the weeks of August 22 and 29.

To get to the AUSA Offices, take the stairs near the Leadership Lab in the Campus Center.

Category: Campus Announcements

Student Success Moving Back into Nethery Hall
Student Success is moving back into Nethery Hall on Friday, August 19. Student Success staff will be checking email and phone messages as access is available.

The office will be open for business on Sunday, August 21 from noon to 3 p.m. for registration and major changes/corrections.

Student Success is now located in Nethery Hall Suite 100, which was formerly the College of Arts & Sciences Deans’ Suite.
Pool Tryouts: Seeking Lifeguards, Swim Instructors

Wednesday, August 24
6-9 p.m., Andrews Pool

On Wednesday, August 24 from 6-9 p.m. the Andrews Pool will be holding tryouts to help determine our staff for the coming school year. We are searching for dedicated lifeguards and swim instructors who desire to become a part of our team. If you are interested, please come join us. Be sure to bring a swimsuit, a copy of your school schedule, as well as all the Red Cross certifications you have, such as WSI, CPR, First Aid, or your Lifeguarding certification card. If you have further questions or time conflicts, feel free to contact Greggory Morrow at gmorrow@andrews.edu or Jessica Wilson at wilsonj@andrews.edu.

Attachments

pool_tryouts.pdf

Committed Tickets Available to Students Only Until Sunday, August 28

In order to insure Andrews University students are able to purchase tickets, tickets for Committed will only be available to Andrews University students until Sunday, August 28. This concert is sponsored by the Andrews University Student Association. The Committed concert is September 25, 7 p.m. at the Howard Performing Arts Center.

University Convocation

Thursday, August 25, 2011
10:30 a.m., Pioneer Memorial Church

Please plan to join us at University Convocation on Thursday, August 25 at 10:30 a.m. at PMC. You won’t want to miss Dave’s annual Top Ten list. You can also view it live via streaming video here.
Honors Church: Celebrating 400 Years of the King James Bible
Sabbath, Nov. 12
11:30 a.m., Location TBA

Join the J.N. Andrews Honors Program as they celebrate the 400th anniversary of the publication of the King James Bible! Readings from the original text, music, fellowship and more!

Contact: honors@andrews.edu

Wednesday, August 17, 2011

Gymnics Tryouts
Monday-Thursday, August 22-25
7-10 p.m., Beaty Gym

The Andrews University Gymnics acrosport team is holding tryouts for the 2011-2012 team! See if you’ve got what it takes to be a Gymnic. Tryouts will be held August 22-25 from 7-10 p.m. in the Beaty Gym.

Contact: Coach Lighthall
gymnics@andrews.edu 269-921-5731

Tuesday, August 16, 2011

Opening Night 2011! at the Howard Performing Arts Center
Sunday, August 28
Gymnics at 6 p.m.; Concert at 7 p.m., Howard Performing Arts Center

Lake Effect Jazz Big Band gives a kick off to another season at the Howard Center with their artistic-jazz styles. This hometown favorite's roster is made up of local musicians, several of which are music educators in Southwest Michigan. Also performing, classical guitarist Petar Jankovic presents a program bearing Spanish, Argentine and Brazilian musical influences. He is faculty at the Indiana University Jacobs School of Music. The Andrews University Gymnics will present a silk acrobatics routine at 6 p.m. in the lobby. There will also be complimentary ice cream sundaes and more! Please join us for this free night of fun with your family. No tickets are required.
Friday, August 12, 2011

Lamson Health Club Sale
There will be a 10% off sale on 1 year, 6 month & 3 month memberships from August 14 – September 14. Andrews students may charge their memberships to their student accounts during this time. Membership includes use of exercise equipment, jacuzzi, sauna, and a variety of aerobics classes. Massage and group personal training is available at an additional charge. Call for more information.

Contact: 269-471-3449

Category: Campus Announcements

Thursday, August 11, 2011

Save the Date: State of the University Address
Wednesday, August 24, 2011
4-5 p.m., Howard Performing Arts Center

Faculty and staff are invited to attend this annual informational presentation by President Andreasen and Provost Luxton at the beginning of another school year. Refreshments following in the Howard Lobby.

Category: Campus Announcements

University Barber Shop: New Hours
Need a haircut? Only $12! Visa/MasterCard/Discover accepted.

Shop Hours:
Mon-Thursday
9 a.m.-6:30 p.m.

Friday
9 a.m.-2 p.m.

Contact: University Barber Shop 473-1721

Category: Campus Announcements » Classifieds » Personal Services

Tuesday, August 9, 2011

Parking Permits for New and Returning Students from Campus Safety
Parking permits are required–at all times–for vehicles parking on campus. Beginning Wednesday, August 10, 2011, registration for the 2011-2012 parking permits will be available. Current proof of insurance, your current vehicle registration and driver's license are required at the time permits are issued. There is a $10 registration fee for each vehicle registered. Payment can be made with a credit card or charged to your Andrews University account. Alumni and faculty/staff with an unexpired parking permit need not reregister. Vehicles not registered will be subject to a citation for “Failure to Register.” If you have any questions, please contact the Office of Campus Safety at 471-3321.

Category: Campus Announcements
Fitness Expo & 5K Fun Run/Walk 2011

Click here for 5K Registration Form - 2011

*Instructions for submission are on the form

For additional questions regarding the 5K Fun Run & Walk, please contact:

Christine Wallace
email: boeck@andrews.edu
phone: 269-3132550

For additional information regarding the Fitness Expo, please contact:

Dominique Wakefield
Email: wakefiel@andrews.edu
Phone: 269-471-3256

We hope to see you there!
Pool Tryouts: Aug 24th
Lifeguards & Swim Instructors Welcome

Location: Andrews University Pool
Start: 6pm
End: 9pm

We hope to see you there.

Bring your certifications with you to tryouts. WSI, CPR, First Aid, Lifeguarding.

Contact Gregg Morrow gmorrow@andrews.edu or Jessica Wilson wilsonj@andrews.edu for more information.
LabTables and ChemiVerses
The first installment of LabTales 2011 can now be viewed at www.bestearly.com.

LabTales are descriptive, ‘popular-styled’ accounts written by students (high school and college) about their laboratory experiences.

Contact Desmond Murray for more information at murrayd@andrews.edu.
Page not found

The requested page could not be found.
Herald-Palladium: Andrews unveils a new place to study, stay
BERRIEN SPRINGS - A new classroom building awaits Andrews University undergraduates this fall with the opening of the $9 million Buller Hall. Together with the newly renovated Nethery Hall next door, the buildings form the core of the university's undergraduate learning center. Read full story.
Thank You from the Ken Haug family

"Your prayers, cards, flowers, messages, visits, emails and phone calls to Ken during his illness, and to our family during this time of grief, have brought us much encouragement and peace. Thank you to our PMC family for the lovely dinner provided to our family after the memorial service. We sincerely thank you for the outpouring of love and support showered on us. The joy of the Lord is our strength."

Dolores Haug, Rebecca (Haug) and Donald May, Dan Haug & family.

Derek Benson, a Navy Seal and Cousin to Verlyn Benson, Killed in Action

Derek Benson, a second cousin to Verlyn Benson (College of Technology) was one of 22 Navy Seals killed in Afghanistan when their Chinook helicopter was shot down. Benson was born and raised in Angwin, Calif., attending Union College Elementary School and Pacific Union College Prep. Please keep the family in your thoughts and prayers during this time of tragic loss.
Senior Camp AuSable
September 11-15
Open to ages 55 and up

PMC has applications or for more information you can call 517-316-1520 Mona Hickman at the Michigan Conference Trust Services Department or email ldavis@misda.org. Highlights of the week include: Gary Knowlton leading out each morning in bird watching and sharing nature nuggets each evening. His wife Gisela will teach new ways to improve health through stretching and exercise. Stanley and Ruth Cottrell will share some scenes from 150 years ago, reliving some of our church history. Scott Schalk, SDA certified financial planner, will be sharing his wisdom. Each evening meal will have a special feature. An Amish country visit, table games, lake canoe trip, scavenger hunt, hayride and campfire, horseback riding, Hartwick Pines, movies, etc are all activities to be enjoyed. Plan to attend!!

Berrien Springs Camera Club Meeting
Wednesday, Sept. 7
7 p.m., Berrien Springs Community Library

The Berrien Springs Camera Club will open its new season on Wednesday, Sept. 7, at 7 p.m. in the Berrien Springs Community Library at Cass and Union. The club's season runs from September through June each year, with programs alternating between an informative presentation about some aspect of photography, and a competition open to members. It meets on the first Wednesday evening of each month.

This year the club has chosen to focus on helping new or less-experienced members improve their photographic skills and enjoy entering competitions without feeling overwhelmed and discouraged. In the club competitions there will be an A section and a B section, allowing the less experienced to compete with a slightly different judging system. The first competition will be the October meeting.

The September meeting will feature a program by club treasurer Rob Shellhamer, "Exposure Basics and Camera Control," which will focus on what makes a correct exposure for various conditions and how to set the camera to make that exposure.

Annual membership fees are $5 for students, $15 for other individuals, or $20 per family. Refreshments are served at each meeting.
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Property for Sale

Friday, August 19, 2011

Open House West Valley View
Open House on Sunday, August 21
5:30-6 p.m., 3827 West Valley View Drive.
Home with 3 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths, 2 Fireplaces, 5 acres with woods and meandering Lemon Creek next to Andrews University. Learn more at www.Homes2Love.com.

Contact: Dixie L. Wong-Broker/Owner
dixie@dixewong.com 269-473-1234

Category: Classifieds » Property for Sale

Thursday, August 18, 2011

Open House at 8725 Maplewood

Contact: Dixie L. Wong-Broker/Owner
dixie@dixewong.com 269-473-1234

Category: Classifieds » Property for Sale

Sunday, August 14, 2011

Need a cheap reliable car for student
I am an AU student and I am in dire need of a car. I prefer one that is no more than $1500 and doesn't have major problems. Used, with dings or dents ok. If you know someone who desperately needs their car off their hands or if you do, please contact me at the info listed below. I appreciate you quick response!

Contact: Vyncia hazel@andrews.edu
2696352579

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale » Personal Services » Property for Sale

Thursday, August 11, 2011

Need a CAD
Need a car ASAP

I am an AU student and I am in dire need of a car. I prefer one that is no more than $2000 (negotiable) and doesn’t have major problems. Used, with dings or dents ok. If you know someone who desperately needs their car off their hands or if you do, please contact me at the info listed below. I appreciate you quick response!

Contact: Faye hazel@andrews.edu 2696352579

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale » Personal Services » Property for Sale
Country Home for Rent
Two bedrooms, 1 bath plus a third room with laundry hookup and an attached garage. Nice home for a small family in a quiet country setting with a large backyard near Eau Claire. Rent $650 per month. Utilities not included.

Contact: Lorena Bidwell  
lorena@andrews.edu  
(269) 944-5311

Grad Student Seeking Replacement Tenant for University Apartments
Apartment offers shared accommodations. $325 ALL inclusive. Please email me for more details at ebanks@andrews.edu.

Contact: Philip Dah  
philandcyndi@gmail.com  
269-861-8800

Room for Rent for Female
Room for Rent in nice quiet area near public library in downtown Berrien Springs. Female only please. Share bathroom with 1 other female and kitchen and living room with 2 other females. Wireless internet included as well as all utilities are paid for. 5 minute drive from Andrews University. Please call Philip Dah at 269-861-8800.

Contact: Philip Dah  
philandcyndi@gmail.com  
269-861-8800

Apartment for Rent
For those who are looking for an apartment in Andrews University campus!
My husband and I are looking for someone to take over our lease of a campus apartment in Maplewood. The apartment is unfurnished and very, very clean. Rent is $570 and it includes all utilities; high speed internet, Air Conditioning, water, electricity, heat, phone line, refrigerator, stove, parking on-site and basic TV local channels. You have the availability to walk to all buildings as they are all about 2 mins. away.

Available Right Now!
Please contact Daniel or Isabel at: 323-327-6309 or 323-823-5867

Contact: Daniel  
daniel791@gmail.com  
323-327-6309

Bi-Level Apartment Available for Rent
A spacious bi-level two bedroom apartment is available for rent. Located within walking distance from Andrews. Please, call (269) 471-9525.
Roommate Needed
Looking for female roommate to share a beachwood apartment on Andrews campus for the school year (starting Aug). Rent is 325 a month and it includes everything (water, eletric, internet, etc). Apartment is also partially furnished. If you have any questions please call me or email me!

Contact: carolina smart  smart@andrews.edu  9895650149

Looking for Apt or Room
I am a recent AU graduate (graduated this summer) looking for a place to rent. I would prefer if the rent included all utilities and terms were w/o a year long lease, just month to month.

Contact: Tandra Brown  tandra@andrews.edu  9784079398

1 wk room starting wednesday
Im a new graduate student and I need a place for 1 wk starting wednesday while my apt is being fixed. I will really like to just have anywhere for me and my stuff for the time being. Will pay week's rent. Contact me at anytime as I need to move ASAP

Contact: Faye  hazel@andrews.edu  2696352579

Room for rent
Bedroom with private bath, plus access to kitchen and laundry, including utilities, in my home on Meadow Lane. Available weekend of August 21 for two responsible and conservative women. Rent and occupancy dates may be negotiable.

Contact: valerie phillips  phillipsvn@gmail.com  269-208-5477
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Lost and Found

Sorry...no results found.
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Misc for Sale

Sunday, August 21, 2011

Looking to Purchase Women's Bicycle
I would like to purchase a bicycle. Please contact me if you have a women's bike for sale. A bike with a basket is a plus but not required.

Contact: ebanks@andrews.edu

Student Seeking Reliable Car
I am an AU student and I am seeking a car. I prefer one that is very affordable ($1,000–$2,000) and doesn't have any problems; low mileage and fuel efficiency would be a plus. If you know someone who is selling their car or if you are, kindly contact me ASAP at marcia.ebanks@gmail.com.

Saturday, August 20, 2011

Brand New Bedding Still in Package For Sale
I have a brand new comforter and 1 matching sham--still in the original packaging--for sale. I bought it for my daughter and she didn’t like it. It is an XL Twin size--perfect for a dorm room! (Bed frame/mattress not included, of course!)

Asking $30/OBO.

Contact: Keri ksuarez@andrews.edu

LED Headlamp for Sale
I'm selling off new items from my home that have never been used. Trying to minimize!
This is new and still in the package. Paid $10 for it; asking $5.

Here is the product description online:
www.amazon.com/Water-Resistant-Bright-Headlamp-VE-382-SLV except the one I have doesn't offer multi-colored light modes. But everything else is the same.

Blood Pressure Monitor--New in Box
I have a blood pressure monitor for sale. This is the product description online:
### Friday, August 19, 2011

**23.5 Acer Flatscreen Monitor**
Like new condition. No bad pixels.

#### Contact: Keri ksuarez@andrews.edu

---

### Thursday, August 18, 2011

**Seminary Books for Sale**

- *Recovering an Adventist Approach to The Life and Mission of the Local Church* by Russell C. Burrill - $7.00
- *Making Cell Groups Work, Navigating the Transformation To a Cell-Based Church* by M. Scott Boren - $7.00
- *Right with God* edited by D.A. Carson - $12.00
- *The History of Christian Thought* by Jonathan Hill - $5.00
- *The Brown Driver-Briggs Hebrew and English Lexicon* by F. Brown, S. Driver and C. Briggs - $10.00
- *Who Can Be Saved?* by Terrance L. Tiessen - $7.00
- *The Daniel NIV Application Commentary* by Tremper Longman III - $10.00
- *Christianity on Trial - Arguments Against Anti-Religious Bigotry* by Vincent Carroll & David Shiflett - $7.00
- *Reclaiming Our Roots, An Inclusive Introduction to Church History Vol. 2 From Martin Luther to Martin Luther King Jr.* by Mark Ellingsen - $7.00
- *Redefining Revival - Biblical Patterns for Missions, Evangelism and Growth* by William A. Beckham - $5.00
- *A Survey of the Old Testament Introduction* by Gleason L. Archer (Revised and Expanded) - $15.00
- *The Pastoral Counseling Treatment Planner* by James R. Kik and Arthur E. Jongsma, Jr - $7.00

#### Contact: Philip Dah philandcyndi@gmail.com
269-861-8800

---

### Wednesday, August 17, 2011

**Cancelled - Downsizing Yard Sale**

Downsizing Yard Sale scheduled for August 19th and 21st is cancelled. Please check back for a date in September.

#### Contact: 684-3788
Sofa for Sale
Large sofa, dark gold in color. Easily seats four, very comfortable. Three years old. Cost $700 new, will accept $250. Move forces sale.

Contact: Cheryl or Andy  
cherylmoseley01@gmail.com  269-409-8049

Parakeets Need a Home
Home needed for two adorable parakeets. Cage included. Cheap to feed, cheery, and easy to look after. Free to good home and owner. Contact Cheryl or Andy for further details.

Contact: Cheryl or Andy  
cherylmoseley01@gmail.com  269-409-8049

Washer/Dryer for Sale
Maytag Washer LAV3600AWW - top loader with oversize capacity. Four years old, in excellent condition. Cost $600 new, will accept $175.

Maytag Dryer MDE2600AYW - front loader with oversize capacity. Four years old, in excellent condition. Cost $450 new, will accept $125.

Contact: Cheryl or Andy  
cherylmoseley01@gmail.com  269-409-8049

Tuesday, August 16, 2011

Canon Pixima IP 6000D
Used for about 6 years asking $25

Color and black & white printer
Currently it only has a black ink cartridge

Dimensions:
17" wide
17" deep
7" tall

Power cord 5' 8" long
USB cable 6' long

Here is a link to Canon’s review:
http://usa.canon.com/cusa/support/consumer/printers_multifunction/pixma_ip_series/pixma_ip6000d

Pros- Direct printing from memory cards and cameras. 2.5-inch LCD for previewing and editing photos. Reasonably fast performance and very good quality for photos.
Bottom Line- The Canon Pixma IP6000 is a throwback to an earlier generation of photo printers that did a good job with photos but not much else. Given its price, it’s unacceptably slow for business applications, making it a reasonable choice only if you want a second printer specifically for photos.
Contact: Bradley Austin  bradleyaustinphoto@gmail.com  920-246-4113

Monday, August 15, 2011

Down Sizing Yard Sale
Yard sale - August 19th and 21st from 8:00 am - 3:00 pm. Items for sale - tools, furniture, books, exercise equipment, toys, bikes, and just about anything you can think of. Location - 10314 S Arrowhead Drive.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

---

Contact: Vyncia  hazel@andrews.edu  2696352579

Sunday, August 14, 2011

Need a cheap reliable car for student
I am an AU student and I am in dire need of a car. I prefer one that is no more than $1500 and doesn’t have major problems. Used, with dings or dents ok. If you know someone who desperately needs their car off their hands or if you do, please contact me at the info listed below. I appreciate you quick response!

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale » Personal Services » Property for Sale

---

Contact: Elsy Gallardo  elsygd@yahoo.com  269 635-0210

Friday, August 12, 2011

Moving Sale in Berrien Springs
Items in like-new condition.
If interested, please call or email.
Prices may be negotiable.

1. Beige fabric deluxe glider rocker and ottoman - $40
2. GE microwave 700 watts, 0.7 cu ft (in original box) - $35
3. Bundy II Tenor Sax (all new pads and corks, clean case) - $350
4. Selmer Alto Clarinet (plastic) - $200
5. 40-channel 900 Mhz Cordless phone (caller ID, answering machine, speakerphone) - $15 (needs battery)
7. Sony DVD player (in original box) - $35
8. Visioneer 8920 scanner and transparency adapter - $30
9. Miscellaneous items: picture frames, glass flower vases, board games (unopened or in original box), etc.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

---

Juicer for Sale
Champion brand juicer for sale, in very good condition. Only $100.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale
Thursday, August 11, 2011

Need a car ASAP
I am an AU student and I am in dire need of a car. I prefer one that is no more than $2000 (negotiable) and doesn't have major problems. Used, with dings or dents ok. If you know someone who desperately needs their car off their hands or if you do, please contact me at the info listed below. I appreciate you quick response!

Contact: Faye hazel@andrews.edu 2696352579
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale » Personal Services » Property for Sale

NIKE Basketball Shoes
NIKE boys basketball shoe for sale.
Asking price $30; original price $41.99. New — only tried on once. Excellent choice for back to school.

Contact: Terri terri@andrews.edu 269-471-6793
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Wednesday, August 10, 2011

Yard Sale on Timberland in Berrien Springs
Yard sale Aug 12, 14, 19 & 21 at 4796 Timberland Dr., Berrien Springs. Many things for decorating your space, office supplies, desk, 4-drawer file, household items, crafts, ladies' shoes 9 N/S (new or little used), toys, yard insect foggers, and much more.

Contact: 
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Tuesday, August 9, 2011

MOVING SALE!
EVERYTHING IN GREAT CONDITION!!
Kitchen Table (table ONLY)- solid wood $50
Sturdy Desk $50
You can see pictures here: http://swmi.craigslist.org/fuo/2494329901.html
If interested, call/text 281-787-7193
Secretary/Office Manager Vacancy

REACH International, Inc., a children's charity located in Berrien Springs, Michigan, has a vacancy for a full-time, experienced, secretary/office manager. We are looking for a person who is intelligent, kind, courteous, and proficient in Microsoft Word, Excel and QuickBooks. He/she must be well organized, communicate effectively, have strong customer service skills, and be detail oriented.

Please visit www.reach.org to fill out an application and mail, fax or email it to us.

---

Pool Tryouts: Seeking Lifeguards, Swim Instructors

On Wednesday, August 24 from 6-9 p.m. the Andrews Pool will be holding tryouts to help determine our staff for the coming school year. We are searching for dedicated lifeguards and swim instructors who desire to become a part of our team. If you are interested, please come join us. Be sure to bring a swimsuit, a copy of your school schedule, as well as all the Red Cross certifications you have, such as WSI, CPR, First Aid, or your Lifeguarding certification card. If you have further questions or time conflicts, feel free to contact Greggory Morrow at gmorrow@andrews.edu or Jessica Wilson at wilsonj@andrews.edu.

---

Attachments

pool_tryouts.pdf

Contact: Greggory Morrow  
gmorrow@andrews.edu  269.471.3257
Pool Tryouts: Aug 24th
Lifeguards & Swim Instructors Welcome

Location: Andrews University Pool
Start: 6pm
End: 9pm

We hope to see you there.
Bring your certifications with you to tryouts: WSI, CPR, First Aid, Lifeguarding.

Contact Gregg Morrow gmorrow@andrews.edu or Jessica Wilson wilsonj@andrews.edu for more information.
Nanny/Babysitter Available

I am looking for a nanny position while I go to graduate school at Andrews as I love children, especially infants and toddlers. I have worked with children for 10+ years and am a Registered Nurse. I would be available Monday all day long, and Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays until 3pm, as I have classes in the evenings on those days beginning at 3:30pm. Please feel free to email me with any questions at all! I would love to hear from you! Thank you so much!

Contact: Lindsey lindseyholland@southern.edu

Need a cheap reliable car for student

I am an AU student and I am in dire need of a car. I prefer one that is no more than $1500 and doesn't have major problems. Used, with dings or dents ok. If you know someone who desperately needs their car off their hands or if you do, please contact me at the info listed below. I appreciate you quick response!

Contact: Vyncia hazel@andrews.edu 2696352579

Spanish Conversation Classes for Adults

Hola! I have experience and enjoy teaching Spanish.

This Fall I'm offering Spanish Conversation Classes for Adults. I can teach individual or group lessons. Presently, I anticipate to start the Phd. Educational Leadership program at Andrews University.

I look forward to hearing from you, please contact me at: 312 905 4167.

Gracias!
Ana

Contact: Ana Alcudia alcudiac@andrews.edu 3129054167

Need a car ASAP

I am an AU student and I am in dire need of a car. I prefer one that is no more than $2000 (negotiable) and doesn't have major problems. Used, with dings or dents ok. If you know someone who desperately needs their car off their hands or if you do, please contact me at the info listed below. I appreciate you quick response!

Contact: Faye hazel@andrews.edu 2696352579

University Barber Shop: New Hours

Need a haircut? Only $12! Visa/MasterCard/Discover accepted.

Shop Hours:
Mon-Thursday
9 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
Friday
9 a.m.-2 p.m.
Wednesday, August 10, 2011

1 wk room starting wednesday

I'm a new graduate student and I need a place for 1 wk starting wednesday while my apt is being fixed. I will really like to just have anywhere for me and my stuff for the time being. Will pay week's rent. Contact me at anytime as i need to move ASAP.

Contact: Faye  hazel@andrews.edu  2696352579

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services » Property for Rent